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tennington College 
"3"une C, 194? 

7he Fducntiono.1 Policies Committee met on Saturdv.y, June 6, 
194?, e.t 10 :30 A.It. 1·ri th Mr. Jones ir 1Jis office •• '<:veryonP. vms pr0sent. 

Se11:i.or D::_vision 

Li thin the last tvro or three d,:,,ys a mi sunderstflnd ine; of policy 
he.cl e.r:i.ser, in the Art Di vis:i_on concerning entre.n0e into Senior 
Division. It seemed the fe.culty believed that students could 
not find out if they were or ·-,,ere not e:d.r:ii tted until thP. June 
letter. Mr. Jones explBined thj s misund.erstand::.ng on the be.sis 
:~hat e.d~\ittanee to Senior Divisi:m could onJy be teneti,e unti} 
the end of t.he term. tfow-ever the -~olir:y is and should be cl'.3e.r 
tho.t students should knov, exactl~r where they 0tand. It was 
suggested that many little administrative probJ.1:1ms such as_ 
these do arise and that the student E.P.C. could perhr.ps help. 
Jtr. Jon.As said that the systen, decentrHlized, as it is, can 
,1evcr be perfect but that the intructiohs to counselors ~·rhi ch 
vrill be printed in the fol 1 mp,y clear up '"''')"lY !Such cnimselor 
rli fficuJ ·c.i ns. 

The E.P.C. 1,•.rith Mr. Jones went ovor R rou 0h out.line of the 
Basic courses 8.ml discussed the various fields ana sp1"cifi c courses 
as well Fis thR ,:ifans of thP_

5
revised curriculum Hnn. the new faculty 

possibilities. The des-i.ret to get at ~enerDl fields through specific 
courses and vrithout doine: a broa.d survey. Senior d:i.vi.sion si;udents 
may take the basic courses. .''YlY limitations vrill probably arise 
merely throur;h prereq1.1isites. ~,Tr. Jones expln.in~Jd hi.s policy of' 
fer.rrer f'3culty members-but these few, first class ones. ~":-,ls 
naturn.lly meAns la:cgE:r courses. 

'i'here will be no n,ore 8ths a.nd 4ths as before. Fort~r-fi ve 
hours 8. week i 11 oe considered the norrn. This vvill mern four 
ten-hour units and one fjvP, hour urit. This lB.st unit Yrill be 
spent in conference-, rewriting pap err,,, doing reading whor-~, it is 
needed or :e:s:t!fa drill work +.hat the counselor and ::::tunen, -reel a.re 
necessar-,;. The counselor rri.11 have nore responsibility and more 
work since he i:d.l 1 be e.sked for help in all fields. Counselors 
v.'i.11 be chosen for Junior Division; tutors, for senior djvision. 
Under this arrangement it will be possible for senior divisio.,, 
students to take fifteen hours work on their major 3 combining 
one ten-hour unit v.rith the tutorial five-hour ur, 1 t. There will 
be less little uni ts as there are now in the rr..usic nivision. 
7he tutorials as in the past vril1 st:l.11 be possible but only for 
ver; goo,, p1moposes and r~,asons. 

7aA meetinr; 1.·,i;,.s e.rljourned n.t l~:1O p.T:1. 

Respectfully subrnitted, 

Anne e Franke

Anne Franke secretary 


